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A FEff AYS

When we will be ready to announce the date of

Our Great Spring Opening !

Every day for the last four weeks large in-

voices of goods have been arriving. Our large force

of clerks have been busy unpacking, marking and

placing them ready for inspection. We have left
nothing undone in selecting our first spring purchase

for Rock Island, and are confident that our spring

line will be unexcelled. We pride ourselves partic-

ularly upon the

Style, Workmanship, Fit and Quality.

In justice to yourselves, wait and watch for our

grand opening, examine our exquisite line and satisfy

yourselves of the artistic merit and low prices of our

stock.

Our hat and furnishing department will com

prise the latest novelties.

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
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Oe Ubm a he wt'i at aoat). Looaa

W,-- a (or roaatrr- - Urrm
Tbey'a U bat toK and ft aad tmw,

Aa' ail's c aulnvr aa--4 mxr'.
Aa uftlur " a artac auaa rharry tra .Ai'(lwrlHto! Vra. aa' Om
11era red limd birds aseal ail iLrf I'-ti- m.

Aa Mrk ta f yat oara'
Vr wian, op Usam a brm sra ra t1 a,

W" f sauT ant lr purra,'

Wita a bee tU trriUr dour trax aavi
TbataUcaas aa' I

L aaatr rrt bjr dm-- aa rat
Mj arttllr on. aa pie.

Tat aaTuI fqna) ! IcualJar
"Tbe red ba4 ta tbetfearrr Ima;

Aa' bna blvt-a- . brr )wa put to ba
Ko krvrfol cuia tjr

Aa' raaiaa Um as ail. aa' sra
M l tMU mm Mm furcMI

Aa I UH .trrm aa (.Lluf
'At kna Aunt Tatar Ma to --

Aa aa a, aa cuxarda xloul 1 ik a iaca
Like l"ta-i- l 1hs 4a a'

Aa aJl Uie iUm tbe lixl bkaamd ibera
Aa I oU f.J u la jay bair.

Aii tu aor " Vrrr " aiHi
Ad a olj re4 bea4 Crw

fart alTa arlie orrr tar Llci ebair.
W km tnt ft oa fa pnrr J

Jacaoa WUilrataa IU17.

Tatrrrly Teaaparary.

IB kn

Customer For goodnem sake, where
did yoa get that waiter?

PrcprH-to-r That'e Sanrolli. the jum-
pier. It'a Lin dull anwactn joat now. and r

be'a filling in a IitU time with me. Ile'l
quite an attraction for tbe roftomen.
Itack.

TLfr are taxny curioua aina and
busm- - anmmncetnents to be found ia
Loo Jon; anions "imUf:

Siik dog lnlicxjT atU-nJc- d to Tty
tbe week or month. Birds to board.
Ladiet and yniVleixit-n'i- . fft and bands
jirof e(-icm- lj y treated by tb job or ca-
pon. IlouE'l auoolJered penona mad
ttraigbt. Daliit-- a or cbillren bired or

Fb tnates aa pcxJ aa Dew,
and warranted to fit. Black erea punt-
ed very neailj." London Tit-Bi- t.

Iiaa a Flrtdet.
Mrs. Brown Bridget, where la the fly

paper?
Uri'let Sure, mnn, it waa alhracbt-Ij- g

to many fl .is I thought re woolda't
want it. eo I bnratJ it tan. Ilarrarl
Lamfoon.

The Indiana boo.e of irpresratabres
baa adopted a resolution infetrncting tb
ttate rfprtsaentatirea in conrt-s-a to nrgj
tbe iise of a bill proridms for tba
appointment of an additional
of the president'a cabinet, to ba Vnnwa
aa tbe commiasioner of labor.

taoDf
Millions of little children die

every year wiih that scourge of
inrancy, the croup. The ordi-
nary rem? dy is so full of opi
ates that it is extremely dan
gerous to give it to the little
ones. Many and many a ten-
der child ha been sent to an
early and premature crave by
an overdose of medicine that
contained opium, or has had the
longing for the drug insidiously
implanted ia its srstem to de
velop in after years into the
morphine habit Statistics
show that this habit is extend-
ing with tremendous and awful
strides Mothers thould there
fore be careful in regard to gir.
ing their children opiates. The
great fact in regard to Heid'a
German Conch and Kidnv
Care is that there is not a par- -
iicie 01 opium nor 01 any other
poison in it, no care need be
taken to keep the cure out of
the hands of the children. It is
emphatically the mAdirin
above all others for the littJo
ones. The worst cold Is cured
in from one to two doses, and
cmup is relieved at once.

ror eale by all druirpista. 23
and 50 cents

Stlvax T? em edt Co.,
Sole Manufacturers.

107 Main St , Peoria, I1L

Caaea are tbe obIt aiina of aunport
aome well dreaed Ton,g turn tbow.

Several veara tro Cban.hrrl.in A. I
of Ia Moinea. Iowa, commtncxl the
maDwracture of a cough lyrup. beUerinc
it to b Lbe moat oroinnt anil r.ll.V.l.
preparaUoa yet pro'ooed forcottsba,oolaa
aim croap; xxtm puwte appreciate
true merit, and la time it waa ceruia to
becoBM popular. Their moat aaopilM
bopea hare beea more thaa realiied. Oreruree sanared thooaand bottfee of Ch am-
berlain'a Couch Remedy ara now aold Mchyear, asd tt la reeogaized a "the beat
made, where ever kaovm. It wCi cur
ft wverc eold la 1m tiflM thaa aiy othertrtauaeat. For aala by Bartz Baha

a. drufjlna.
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